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and continue
best and most h

CAUTION :
possible to an honest preparation.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
Always ask your grocer for Gem Laundry Tablets. Manufactured only by

 

aundry TabletGe
Dges Not Contain Any Acid

Cleanses. Whitens and Blues in one operation, thus saving labor two

thirds. A ‘horojugh germicile and deoderant destroying the disagreeable
odor due to rerispiration and imparting a freshness and whiteness un
known to launddy washel in the o'd way. Guaranteed not to rot or in
jure the most delicate fabrics, and will save one-half the cost of white
wear due to endless rubbing of the wash hoard. Without adoubt a single

trial will be sufficient to give them a hearty endorsement and continued

“se of them
A singletrial will be sufficient to give them a hearty endorsement

use of them. It isnot a soap but a combination” of the
mless cleansing agents known to modern chemistry,

5 Points of Merit 5
| —It will do tiie washing cleaner, quicker and better thanis

commonly doue and does not interfere with the housework,

Simply put on and boil.
)—It makus the laundry a pure snowy white without the ad-

dition of bluinz.
3—Positively no stained, streaky or rotted clothes,
t—It is a germicide and deoderant killing all germs and un-

pleasant odors.
5—It will whiten your bed-spreads, linens, laces and garments

that have been yellowed by age,

Accept nosubstituteBe sure and get the genuine GEM LAUN DRY TABLETS,

flatteryas the market is rapidly being flooded with imitations—the sincerest

There is none ‘just as good** For Sale by

Seibert Manufacturing Co.
Corner Mt, Ephraim Ave. and Mechanic St., Camden, N. J.

If your grocer does not have them send two-cent stamp and we will
send FREEsample.
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Rockers

is the only kind I sell—Furniture that is Furniture.

Mirrors

Ladies’ DesksPicture Frames

China Closets, Kitchen Cabinets
In fact anything 1n the Furniture Line

Undertaking and Embalming
 

MOT Y, PENNA.

 

 

  

   
Opposite Old P. R. R. Depot,

SEEGHHHOERCTLTHOBIBBOBBGSGB

Cood Times Are Coing To Continue
If you buy Coal of me you will certainly have

a good comfortable home and after all that’s

where the real good times start from.

B.H BAKER
Building Slate, Coal and Lumber

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

 

 

Hall Racks

Extension & Other Tables, Davenports

=.C. BRUNNER
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If You Are a Horse
Owner

We want to remind you that now is
the time for you to get your horse
ready for the cold weather. We bave
the largest stock of cold weather cloth-
ing for the horse in Lancaster, and
our prices are always uniform,

Horse Blankets from $1.00 to $9.00

Stable Blankets, from $1.00 to $4.50.

LAP ROBES—We have the most
attractive robes in the «ity, made of
the best materiale. Our prices will

surprise you, any pattern imaginable, From $3.00 to $25.00.

Edward XRreclzel
Iancaster. Penna.

 

 

fe

You Will Soon Be

Thinking About Having

The Piano Tuned

OR REPAIRED FOR THE FALL

Let us give you an estimate. Qur price will be reasonable

—consistent with good workmanship.

Our

We GUARANTEE it.

men have had years of experience, some of them being with

Our work must be satisfactory.

us fifteen years and more.

PIANO TUNING, ACTION REGULATING, CASE

POLISHING;in fact, anything that a Piano may need.

ORGAN REPAIRING, TUNING AND CLEANING.

Best workmen; honest prices.

   

    

   

24 W. Hing St., LANCASTER, PA.

 

Kirk Johnson & Co.
bIANOJAND ORGAN HOUSE

 

    

SECRET OF RADIUM HEA1

Lord Kelvin Suggests It Muy He Sap
plied by Ethereal Waves=dlluse

| trates His Theory,

What Prof. C. V. Boys termed “the
alracle Of radium" has naturally re
ceived much attention in London selene

| Mfic circles, At A recent meeting of the
science brauch of the British associa
tion Lord Kelvin, iu a paper which heread, made an luteresting suggestion 1sconnection with its perpetual emissionof heat at, according to M, Curie’s cal
culation, a rate of about 90 ceatigrade
alorics per gramme per honr,
He said that if the emission of heat at

his rate went on for 10,000 hours thers
would be as much heat as would «alse
the temperature of 900,000 grammes of
water one degree centigrade It seemed
atterly impossible to Lord Kelvin that
this would come from the store of en.
ergy lost out of a gramme 8SeJustop gramme of radium is

It seemed, therefore, absolutely cereain that the energy must somehow be
supplied from without. He suggested
hat ethereal waves might In some way
supply energy to radium while {t was
emitting heat to matter around it,
Lord Kelvin Illustrated his theory by

the following comparison: Suppose a
plece of white and a piece of black cloth
hermetically sealed {in similar glase
cases, were submerged in similar glass
vessels of water and exposed to the sun,
Fhe water in the vessel containing the
black cloth would be kept very sensi.
bly warmer than that containing the
white cloth.
Here the thermal energy was com.

municated to the black cloth by waves
Jf sunlight and was given out as ther.
mometric heat to the water in the glass
around ft.

Thus through the water there was ae.
tually an energy traveling inward in
virtue of the waves of light and out ward
through the same space in virtue of
thermal conduction.
Lord Kelvin suggested that experi.

ments be made comparing the heat
mission from radium wholly surround-
ed with thick fead with that found ip
the surroundings heretofore used.

Church Notes.
METHODIST

Rev. Dr. Homer C. Stuntz, for seyeral

years Superintendent of Mission work in

the Philippine Islands, but now Secre-

tary of the Methodist Episcopal church,

will preach at 10.30a. m. A cordial invi

tation is extendedto all persons who can

do so to hear him. In the evening there

will be a sermon appropriate to ‘Labor

Day” to which all artisans are invited.

EVANGELICAL

Special services will be the

coming Sunday. Sunday School at g a.

m. at 10 a. m. an Old Folks’ service will

be held and the minister. Rev. W. H.

Egge, will have for his subject: ‘The

"OM: Folks’ Vacant Chair.” At 7.30 p.m.

“Harvesc Home’' will be observed and

celebrated. The pastor will preach an

appropriate sermon for the occasion aud

the church will be beautifully decorated

with the products of farm andfield The

public is heartily invited to attend these

services.

held on

Registered Voters

Assessor C. B. Hershey sat at

Hotel McGinnis yesterday and to=
day for the purpose of registering

all voters in the East ward that

were not registered at the May

registration.

Assessor A. K. Martin discharged

a similar duty at the West ward

polling place the same days.
LEtp

Will Build the Tower

Contractor Eli Menaugh of Florin
has received the contract for the

erection of the large towerin front

of the United Brethren church in

this place. It will be 16 feet

square and 56 feet high. Work on
same will be commenced on Octo-

ber 1st.
en

A Big Criminal Court

The September term of criminal
court promises to be a big one.

There has been one hundred and
ninety-six cases returned to the

term, but a number of these have

already been disposed of by reason

of a number of defendants pleading

guilty.

OUR MARKETS

Eggs... .20c Wheat . . $90c
Butter. ..29¢ Corn... . . 9c
Lard . . .10c Oats. . . . 33¢c
Tallow... . 5¢ Bye. . . .80¢
Potatoes $0 75
 

$3 TO $10 A DAY
Agents wanted, male or female, particu-

lars with samples, 25¢ satisfaction or mon-
ey back. Fertilizers $5a ton, pay when
crops develop. Empire Manufacturing Co.
Harrisburg, Penna.

 

PILESws:Suppository
Graded Schools, Statesville, N. C., writes: ‘I can say

Dr. 8. M. Devore,
ive universal satis.

they do all you claim for them."
Raven Rock, W. Va., writes; ‘They gi
faction.” Dr. H. D. McGill, Clarksburg, Tenn., writes:
“In a practice of 28 years, I have found no remedy to
equal yours.” Price, 50 Cxzxrs, Samples Free.
by Druggista,- geanTIN RUDY, LANCASTER, PA,

 

Sold in Mt. Joy by E. W. Garber
CALL FOR FREE SAMPIE

 

For a Neat and Clean

Shave, Hair Cut or Shampoo, go to

JosephHershey

Successor to W. W. Strasbach.

Pine Tenseorial Parler
Fast Main Street. Mount Jou, Pa.

Prof, o  
hia, Pa. “Ein Deutscher

an Specialist.
the only guaranteed

others can’t eure.

s Stricture,
43
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try advertising  Call or write

   

LOOK
Here

Have you a Photo you would

like to have enlarged?

I can fill your order at once

for an Enlargement of any size,

from 5x7 to 4ox72.

Your orders solicited.

Full Line Photogra-
phers’ Supplies

W.B.BENDER

Shaving

Hair Cutting
Shampooing

E. Main St.,, Mount Joy

Agency for Standard Steam Laundry

“Suffered day and night the tor-

ment of itching piles. Nothing
helped me unitil I used Doans’

Ointment. It cured me permanen-t

ly.”—Hon. John R. Garrett, May-
or, (Girard, Ala.

MADAME2A
A Savg, Crrary Revie for   

  

   

 

FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS.
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NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL, = }
faction Guaranteed or Mon . id$1.00 per box. Will send themontrial, t paid forwhen relieved. Samples Free. If your druggist does not
have them send your orders to the    

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH.|
| s——

| WHAT SHWILKREY BUMBLESOCK HAS

TO SAY THIS WEEK
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dime laevaHusht du in

ga-denked we rawr os se sin?
hut lots fun leit os di friend sin

long os se dich usa kenna,

won se dich amobl ous g’used

don shmisa se dich in der

| draida se dich in der dreck.

Derno is en onery sart
freindlich tsu Ds sin de woo

wetza don mainsht du se wera

derbuckel draisht don sin se

der we de gale-weshpa. Selly sart

un 

 

UNITED MEDICAL CO., sox 74, LancASTER, PA.   
leit wissa olles os gaega dich is,   

Sold in Mt. Joy by E. W. Garber & J. C. Groff

| Windsor Hotel
. T. BRUBAKER, Manager

Midway between Broad Street Sta-

tion and Reading Terminal on Fil

bert Streer.

 

European, $1.00 per day and up.

American, $2.50 per day and up.

I'he only moderate priced hotel of reputation

wd consequence in

PHILADELPHIA.

CHOICE HAMS
Let us furnish you with some Choice Ham
for your dinner. [It is finer than the
ordinary and remember, no small picnic
hams either. Must be good or I will return
your money. One purchase will make you
a regular customer. Don’t forget that I
have rented the slaughter house recently
used by Mumma & Detwiler where I will
do all my own killing. Always have a big

supply of Beef, Pork, Sausage
Pressed and Prepared Ham,
Bologna, Dried Beef, &c., &c.
Jall and be convinced.

H. H. KRALL
East Main St., Opposite Post Office,

MOUNT JOY, PA

: : : :

*
1 DN XNFA.Wile
Justice of the Peace

Conveyancer

and Scrivener

Special Attention Given to the

Collection of Rents

datronage Solicttea

Office:
Florin, Penna.

Your

Main Street,

Shire’s Vieat Viarket
Rear of Nissley's Tobacco Warehouse

FLORIN - PEITIN.A.

W. W. SHIRE, Propr.  
Meats, Tallow, Lard, &c.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

WwW. M. HOLLOWBUSH

ATTORNEY-AL-LAW,

48 Weat Main Street, Mount Joy, Penna.

 
Days at Lancaster,-Monday and Friday. at No

North Duck Stree

Court Proclamation!
Whereas the Hon. Charles I. Landis, President

and Hon. Aaron B. Hassler, Associate Law

Judges ofthe court of Common Pleas in and for
thecounty of Lancaster and Assistant Justice

of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General

Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace

in and for the county of Lancaster, haveissued

their precept to me directed, requiring me,

among otherthings to make public proclamation

throughout my bailwick, that a Court of Oyer and
Terminerand General Jail Delivery. also a Court

of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and

Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court House

in the city of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth

ot Pennsylvania.
ON THE THIRD MONDAYIN SEPTEMBER

(THE 14TH, 1908.

In pursuance of whieh precept public notice

ishcreby given to the Mayor and Aldermen

ofthe City of Lancaster, in said connty, an all

the Justices of the Peace, the Corener and Con-

stables of the said city and county of Lancaster,

that they be then and there in their own proper
persons, with their rolls, records and exami-
nations, and inquisitions, and their other rem-
embrances, to do those things which to their

offices appertain in their behalf t5 be done, and
toall those who will prosecute against the
prisoners who are, or then shall be,in the jail of

the said county of Lancaster, are to be $hen apd

there to prosecute against them as shall be just. Dated at Lancaster, the 21st day of Aug. 1908.

won ebbes leta gait mit dinera fre-

indshoft odder mit dere selver don

doona se es room peddli os we der
gretz so os yader ebher es fongt,

un olla mohl os se es fartzaela war-

dts graeser bis se endlich en elefont

ous’ra mouse gamauched hen.

“Du musht awver nix sawga,” is

era shprich-wordt. Se wella es

sawga oll selver do Derno won

ebbes gootes in dinera house-hold-

ting odder in dinera freindshoft

happened don sawga se ken wordt

awver wardta bis ebber’s ena far-

tzaled.

Ich hob sell aw g’hared awver mer

Derno sawga se: “0 yaw;

muss evva allowance maucha far

”’ un bis se fardich

elefont

waisht

ains, glawbs net,

sin mit der case hen se en

so glae 0s en mouse Du

fun so leit. Ware doot net?
i

NEWTOWN

Mrs. John S. Rhoads visited

 

her

children in Middletown over Sun-

day.

Mrs. Riegel and daughter of

Kinderhook visited friends in this

place on Sunday.
The quarterly conference for

the U. B. church

will be held at Ironville on Sep. 16.

this district of

The public schools of Rapho
township will open on Sept. 7 for a

term Monday.

Mr. Phares Gibble and Miss

Strickler are the teachers

place.

of seven months

Alice

for this

Preaching services were held on

Sunday morning by the pastor and

ev, Martin Groff of

former pastor of this charge, de-

livered a short address after the ser

Highville a

men. Preaching services will be

held again on Sunday evening

September 12.

John Myers, son of Samuel E.

Myers, who has been on a visit to

his parents for some time, returned

to his home in Newark N. J., to

locate in the near future and open

tonsorial parlors for the accommo

dation of his many friends.

ll ee

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, cause chornic constipation.
Doan’s Regulets operate easily tone
the stomachcure constipation. 25c.

Ask your druggist for them

For a neat and clean shave or Hair

cut go to the

New Tonsorial Parlors

Opposite First National Bank

West Main Street, Mount Joy, Pa.

IRVIN M. BAKER, Proprietor.

Agent for the Elkhorn Steam Laundry

ROHRERSTOWN, LANDISVILLE AND MT
JOY STREETRY.

Leave Mount Joy (a. m.), 5:3 7:15, 8:15, 9:16
11:15 5, 3:15. 4:15, 5:15

5a. m.
(p.m. ), 12.15. 1

:15 a. m. and 12:15 p.m.
ster (a. m.) 4:30, 6:15, 7:15, 8:15, 9:15,

2:15, 1 5, 3:15, 4:15,
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Saturday10:1 I
On Sundays first car will leave Lancaster 7:15

a. m. Leave Mount Joy 8:15 a. m., with same
schedule as above.

PRIVATESALE
The undersigned offers at private sale, a lot of

ground situated in Florin, Pa., fronting on the

Harrisburg and Lancaster turnpike. The im-

provements are a handsome 5
THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE

with Summer House
attached, frame stable. hogsty and
other outbuildings. There is a god
garden and an abundance of fruit.
The property is in excellent repair

and has a goodlocation, being a corner dwelling
and is directly oprosite J. S, Carmany’s Store

Any person desirous of viewing same will call

on the undersigned. Terms and price reasonable

 

H. S. STOLL, M.T. ZIEGLER: Sheriff:

 

FLORIN, Pa,

draw
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make preparations for his removal |

to Landisville where he intends to |
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Women’s and Misses

New Fall Suits
You are cordially mvited to see our showing of advauce styles in

new fall garments. New shapes, new materials, new trimmings, Select

ed styles; from the best manufacturers,

We have heen engaged for months past in making our selections,

We now invite you to see them, try themon, and express your opicion,

Prices range from $10.00 to $50.00. Most exceptional values at
$15.00, $16.50 and $20 00

: : Tailored Wool Suits, Wash SuitsJunior Suits yoo! Saite,

Wash

SuitDresses, Skirts, Waists. Every
$3.75 TO $10 00 Summer garment is ticketed with

A manufacturer sends us a lot of

|

marching orders The greatest
Sample Janior Suits, for girls of 11

|

yqlues in desirable merchandise we to 17 years, Now Fall styles, in| have ever offered. A balf of the
Navy, Tan. Green, Copenhagen, value, at least, can be saved on
Brown and Fancy Worsteds. [avery garment you buy

Skirts, 30 to 36. Very desirable : ,

for school wear, Values up to Th D .

$17.00, Special Prices, $3.75 to ec elineator

$10.00.
The best ofall the Monthly Maga~

| zines; every lady should get it $1

New

Tailored Waists
Weare showing pretty models in

a year; 15¢ a copy.

Butterick

on

any 1l5c,

Pattern and Fashions for 25c,

Fashions is the new

Journal (Autumn number sale

at our Pattern Counter):

the new fall Waists, Smart styles
White and Striped Madras, Percales

Linens, ets, $1.00 to

$5.50. See the new Tailored Shirt

at $1.95,

Or, you can get the Delincator
Prices from

numbers of

Fashions for $1.50 a year, including

the four for 60ec.

worth of Butterick Patterns of your

and the four quarterly

coupons, good

choice; making Fashions cost youSummer
Garments Iem

AT SWEEPING REDUCTIONS,

THEY MUST GO.

10c. less than nothing. Examine

the September number of the De-

Fashions at our Pat-

[tern counter. Theyare interesting.

0000000000080000900000000000004¢

New York Store
Corner Square and E. King St., Lancaster
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& is about at hand and byall appearances the vehicle without them
will be a back numberthis season.OF We put on all sizes on any ve-
hicle and do all the work right here in our own shop. We buy our0

%
&

o

rubber direct from the manufacturer, thus saving a middle man’sD3
10 profit and the severest tests have proven that we buy only the best.

3h
£0

29
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Let us quote prices before you place your order elsewhere.

(©:: YOUNG BROS,
“1oleleotelolotototolototoro tote toto:

FILORIN
PENNA
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
> "ey « = 3 31 ersonally-Conducted FKxcursions

NIAGARA EALLS
September 9, 23, & Oct. 7, 1908

Round Trip Rate $9.30 From Mt. Joy
Tickets good going on train leaving 10.39 A. M,

man Parlor Cars, Dining Car,

sonnnecting with SPECIAL TRAIN of Pull -
and Day Coacaes running via the

FPicturesgue Susquehanna Valley Route
Tickets good returning on regular trains within FIFTEEN DA YS, including date of excursion

Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning.
Illustrated Booklet and full information may be

J. R. WOOD
Passenger Traffic Manager

obtained from Ticket Agents.

GEO. W. BOYD

General Passenger Agent.   
 

Follow the example of other prosperous

merchants. Advertise in the Bulletin

 

   

  
  

CATENIN
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a

Engle’s Furmture Warerooms
Mount Jov, Penna.

——SFP

Good Homemade Furniture a Specialty
Upholstering Done to Order
a

POPLAR LUMBER FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT THE PURCHASERS.
——rDeSBeene =

Undertaking and Embalming

   

   
  

   
  
  

  

 

  
   
    

 

   

 

   
   
   

    

   
  

      

 

           

    
    

   

 

     

     
          

   


